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Prevcntion- H alt the input of additiona l incomp eten t phy
sicians. 

Ident ification-What arc th e cr iteria of competence or in 
competence? 

Act ion- Once th e incompetent physician is ident ified, what 
ac t ion is suggested to correc t the probl em? 

Prophylaxis against infusing more incompetent physicians into 
th e practice stream is a shared responsibility with authority 
vest ed in three main agencies : L) educational institutions and 
their accrediting bodies; :2 ) licensing and certifying bodi es; and 
3 ) th e fed eral establishment. 

Education must assume resp onsibility for awarding th e ~vI.D . 

degree only to individuals who have acqui red th e com pe tence 
necessary to move to the next level of m edi cal education. It gocs 
without say ing th at competence clea rly should include a sense of 
professional ethics . 

Licensing org ani zations mu st be sure th at ind ividu als moving 
progressively into positions of responsibility for patient care are 
compe tent to do so and accrediting agencies mu st insist that ac
credited residency programs accept only individuals eq uipped 
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Robert A. Chase, M.D. has been president and director of the Na 
tionaI Board of Medical Ex aminers since late 1974, whe n he sue
ceeded John P. Hubbard, M .D., who retired after t wenty-five years 
of service as chief executive of tbe Na tiona l Board . 

D r. Chase is widely known and has received internationa l recogni
tion as one of the outstanding specialists in reconstructive surgery of 
th e hand. H e is well known, also, for his ability as a medi cal ed u
cator and for his leadership in me d ical curriculum innovation, as we ll 
as the introduction of new techniques in graduate medical education 
and con tinuing medical education . 

Before joining the National Board, he had been professor and 
chairman of the Department of Surgery at Stanford University s chool 
of Medicine for more than a decade, and had been acting chairman 
of the Department of Anatom y at Stanford during the preceding year. 

A native of Keene, New H ampshire, Dr. Chase is a grad uate of 
the Universit y of New Hampshire (c um laude) and Yale Univer
sity School of Medicin e ( Alpha Omega Alpha, 194'7 ) . His re si
dencies in surgery were at the Yale-New Haven Ho spital and the 
University of Pittsburgh. 

Dr. Chase served with the medical corps of the United Slates Army 
for eight years ( 1949-1957) , during which he was chief of surgery at 
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, chief of the hand sur gery section at 
Valley Forge Army Hospital , Pennsylvania and chief of sur gery at 
the U.S. Army Hospital, Leghorn, Italy. Since 1970, he has been a 
national consultant in plastic surgery to th e Surgeon Gencral, United 
States Air Force. 

He wa s an associate professor of surgery at Yale prior to assuming 
the chairmanship at Stanford. While at Yale, the 1962 graduating 
class voted him the Francis Gilman Blake Award as the out standing 
teacher of medi cal sciences . At Stanford, he was the first E mile HoI· 
man Professor of Surgery. 

Dr. Chase was plastic surgery consultant at Christian Medical Col
lege and Ho spital, Vellore, South India early in 1962 and has been a 
visiting professor in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. 

A diplomate of the American Board of Surgery and of the Arneri
can Board of Plastic Surgery, Dr. Chase has been elected to memo 
bership in more than fort y professional societies and associations. He 
is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons and a member of 
the American Surgical Association; in both bodies he has served on 
important committees. In addition, as a member of the American 
Board of Medical Specialties, he has been a member of the execu
tive committee and chairman of the surgical council. A member of 
the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Science, Chase 
serves as a member of the execu tive committee of th at prestigious 
body. 

He is a prolific author with a bibliography whi ch includes more 
than one hundred articles, book chapters and mono graphs. 

Since joining the National Board and moving to Philadelphia, Dr. 
Chase has kept his hand in the field of surgery, as a professor of 
surg ery at the University of Pennsylvania and as a consultant in sur
ger y at th e university hospitals. In addition, ht- hold s staff appoint
ments as attending surgeon at several other well-known hospitals in 
Philadelphia. RL C 
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with the knowledge and skills essential to meet patient care re
sponsibilities characteri stic within the program. 

In 1930, the F ed eration of State Medical Boards took action 
to estab lish its role, an d th at role has remaincd un changed. Th e 
F ed erati on deliberately relinquished responsib ility and au thority 
for curriculum matters and educational requirements for the M.D. 
degree to th e Ame rica n Associati on of Medi cal Colleges ( AAMC ) 
and its Commission on Medical Educa tion, stating: "The F edera
tion regards its p rop er function as: a ) The determination of fit
ness for the practice of medicine, and b ) th e enforc eme nt of reg
ulatory measures." 

H aving assumed that responsibility, th e F ed eration and sep
ara te sta te board s have a ca pita l role in preventing incompetent 
ph ysicians fr om entering pract ice. They find th emselves b etween 
two conflicting forces as they determine minimum standards for 
the permit to practic e med icine. There are forces favoring more 
rigorous licensing requ irements an d equally strong for ces urging 
less rigorou s requirements. The field force diagram looks some
what like thi s: 

Forces Favoring !Ii or(~ Forces Favoring Less 
Rigorous LieeflSure Requiremellts Rigorous L icensure Requirem ents 
Physi cian Croups Civil Rights Groups 
Hospit als E qua l Employment Opportuni ties 
Malp ractice Crisis Commission 
F ederati on 01 State Medical Boards Foreign Medical Graduates 
SOlD<: Sta te Licensing Boards U.S. Citizens from Fo reign 
Consumer Awareness Medi cal Schools 
Testing Agenc-ies Some State Li censing Boards 
HEW Consumers in Nee d Areas 

Graduate Trainees 
Right to Pract ice Groups 

Forces Favoring More Rigorous Licensure Requirements 

Forces favoring more r igorou s licensure requirements may have 
reasons that arc self-serving or more nobly, rea sons that are in 
th e public int erest. Ph ysician gro ups are regul arly suspected of 
wanting rigorous licensure requ irements to keep th e numbers and, 
th erefore, compe tition down. This is clearly enunci ated by indi
viduals representing th e F eder al Trad e Commission in public 
presentations during the p ast year . Fo r example, Donald Baker, 
Assistant Attorney General of th e Antitrust Division of th e D e
partment of Justice, mad e the following gene ric comme nts in a 
recent talk on antitrus t, "Enforcement in th e Serv ice Sector" :" 

"Antitrust represents a fundam ental comm itment to free 
ma rkets- to ind ivid ual choice for indi vidual bu sinessmen and 
for individual consume rs. 

"T he Antitrust Division by filing com plaint s awl indict
ments serves as an advocate of less protect ive regulation. T oo 
often government regulations sup posedly designed to protect 
the public are in fact a thinly veiled scheme to protect those 
who are regulated." 

Referring to licensure by sta te licensing boards whose "prof
fcred purpose is to protect th e public from incompetent and un 
scrupulous p ractitioners and to promote high standards. The ef
fect is oft en to minimize compe tition, stifle innovation and cre 
ativity, and control entry and output as effec tively as the classic 
monopolist." 

Many medical organizations, such as the American Medical 
Assoc iation (AMA ) and now the specialty ho ards, are takin g 
notice sinc e th ey are under invest igat ion by th e Federal Trade 
Commission ( FTC ) . The threat , not so thinly veiled, expressed 
by Bak er in th e terminal sen tence of his pap er , reads, "Where 
we find violations, we shall prosecute. The sma ll case in th e small 
town may deter persons in other sma ll market s. If deterr ents do 
not work , th en mo re suits will be needed, and these will increas
ingly be felony prosecutions." 

I personally hold to the conviction that , generally, ph ysician 
groups are in fact interested primarily in protecting the public 
against charl atans. 

Hospitals need assur ance th at staff physicians are qu alified, 
since the responsibility for pat ient care within the hospital is 
now legally, at least in part, a hospi ta l responsibilit y. The ma l
practice crisis, to th e extent th at it is du e to malp ractice based on 
lack of competence, is a factor favoring stiff requirements for 
practice. 

The Federation of State Medical Boards and select ed sta te 
boards themse lves consider it an obliga tion to assure ph ysician 
fitness to practice through strict licensure requirements. 

The gene ra l consumer pu blic is exerting its in fluence in favor 
of stringent licensure requirements. A recent Ga llup poll ( 1975) 
found th e American people to conside r professional incomp etence 
as the ma jor factor in th e medical liab ility cris is. Eighty-five per
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cent pointed to stricter requirements and policing of th e medi cal 
profession as the best solution. 

Testing agencies, like the National Board of Medi cal Exam
iners, thro ugh research are developing methods to improve the 
objective assessment of important physician characte r istics now 
on ly measured by imprecise subjective means. Th e licensing 
agencies using suc h methods may more ad equately evaluate ph y
sicians for licensur e. 

The Department of Health, Education, and W elfare, through 
its document, "A Proposal for Crede ntialing H ealth Manpower," 
makes clear its pu sh to improve licensure standards either dir ectly 
or through the sta te boards. 

Factors Favoring Less Rigorous Licensure Requirements 

The recently published Equal Employment Opportunities Com
mission Guidelines, which h ave expanded their jurisdiction to en
compass certify ing and licensing agencies in medi cine, ma y, in 
their attempt to eliminate ad verse impact of tests and examina 
tions on minority groups, threat en the integr ity of th e private 
sec tor licensing an d cer tifying system. Altho ugh the primary in
tent of civil right s groups and th e Equal Employm ent Oppor
tunities Commission is not to dim inish the rigor of the licensure 
process, the results of their curren t actions may have that effect . 
The challenge to cer tifying and licensing age ncies to valid ate ex
amina tions if various minori ty groups perform at un equal levels 
crea tes a requirement that organ izat .ons cannot afford to cope 
with financi ally or in terms of feasibil ity. This leave s the un
desirable alt ern ative of lowering the examin at ion standard to a 
level whi ch will allow nearly all examinees to pass. 

F oreign medi cal graduates and Unite d States students from 
foreign medi cal schoo ls are having difficulty meeting licensur e 
requirements and thus they and their proponents are urging a 
more leni ent standard. 

State boards in states where th ere is a serious ph ysician short
age arc likely to want licensure requiremen ts Jess demand ing, a s 
also are pock ets of the public in underserv ed areas. 

F resh new i 'l.D .'s entering gradua te tra ining, though admitted
ly not qualifi ed to practi ce independe ntly, would like require
ment s relaxed to allow th orn to moonli ght in pra ct ice during 
training. 

JG8 

And finally, there are some notable individuals who propose 
that all licensur e standa rds should be abolished with the though t 
that the mark et will control the practice. T hese right to practice 
advocates seem not to note th e successful practice of mys tics and 
other healers who pro fit from the pub lic's mispl aced trust. Offer 
th em th e rights of physicians to diagnose, dispense, and operate 
and the result could be inexcusable irresponsibility an d disa ster. 

As for oth er agencies with authority, th e fed eral government, 
through its Office of Immigration, must not perpetuate a program 
for physician immigration tha t inv ites any physician to immigra te 
without making certain th at he or she is competent to ente r the 
education al continuum with essen tially the same prospect of suc
cessful completion as that of domes tic medi cal gradua tes . 

·W hat Are the Criteria of Competence or Incompetence? 

I have seen no more succinct a defin ition of comp etence than 
that used in th e Georgetown University Health Policy Center 
Model Medical Pract ice Act . "Competence," says thc report, is: 
"Knowledge, skills, and professional beh avior necessar y to pro
vide adequate pati ent care ." The gener ic definition is as simple 
as the detailed operati onal component parts of the definit ion are 
difficult. Setting standard s of acceptabl e quality of patient care 

Dr. Chase 
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by provide rs is one of th e very compl ex and difficult tasks of our 
licensing boards. Identifying th e inco mpetent ph ysician is a re
sponsibility broadly shared among-

Physician peers- via PSRO's, medical care fou ndations, tis
sue committees, etc. 

Licensing and certifying agenci es 
Professional organizations 
Hospitals 
Third-party payers-private and governm ental 
Testing agencies 
Lawyers 
Consum ers 

Again , the same group. 

We are all familiar with the methods of identification used to 
confirm suspicion of incompetence raised on a routine basis. Thes.e 
methods fall roughly into measures of competency or lack of It 
by peer review, observation of behavior, audit of care-both 
process and outcome - and examination. 

A physician's knowl edge and problem-solving skills ar~ m~a
surable by examination . Some exceedingly important skills, IIl

eluding interpersonal skills, are only partially measurable by 
present methods, but th ey are becoming mor e reliably me.asur~ble 
as time passes. How the physician uses his knowledge and vanous 
skills (commonly referred to as "process") possibly may be e:ral

uated by observation and audit of patient care r e cor~s. Review 
of behavior bv peers, with the help of consumers, IS the only 
pr esently available method to look at such characteristics .as hon
esty, motivation, humanism, and various int erpersonal skills. 

It is encour aging to see that th e standards for competence are 
becoming national, rather than region al or local, just as the lo
cality rul e in malpractice has disappeared and just as standards 
for licensure to practice have become national through the Fed
eration's effort. Th at national versu s local principle is also be
ginning to apply to sta te medical practice ac~s. Following th e 
lead of th e Federation's publication of suggestIOns for standard
izing and mod ernizing sta te med ical pra cti e act s," several 

" A Gu ide tu the Essentials of a Modem lIJedical Pract ice Act. TIle Fed
eration of State Medical Boards of the United States. 1970. 
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agencies have published mod el medical practice acts to serve as 
templat es for amendments of existing state statutes. 

Th e two model medical pract ice acts generated by the AMA's 
Legislative Department, another created by th e Georgetown Uui
versity Health Policy Cent er, and one developed by the District 
of Columbia's Committee on Human Resources, have already 
had an impo rtant influence toward standardizing medical prac
tice acts. Forty-one states have enacted amendments to their 
medical licensing and disciplinary act s in the last two years and 
many of th ese legislative initiatives follow the pattern suggcsted 
in the model medical practice acts. Yet Holman, in a recent paper, 
pointed out that although state laws mention some ninety grounds 
for revocation of license, not one is stated in the same way in 
every act and not one law mentions them all , 

Perhaps most appalling is th e fact that professional in
competence is not listed as a basis for discip linary action in seven
teen state laws. Th ere is movem ent in the right dir ection, how
ever, since in Derbyshir e's report a year earlier, he noted that 
twenty-eight state law s were silent regarding both malpractice 
and inoompetence.! Generally, the model acts have contained 
recommendations for : 1) improved definitions of criteria for dis
ciplinary action, including incompetence; 2) stiffer penalties for 
unlicensed pr actice of medi cine; 3 ) increased pow ers for the state 
licensing board and broader representation on the board; and 4 ) 
protection of the board and reporting physician against civil and 
criminal liability unle ss their action was accompanied by malice. 
State legislative bodies are being influenced by th ese recom
mendations and many more contained within the model act s. 

Once the Incompetent Phusicia« Is Identified,
 
What Action Is Suggested?
 

Taking appropriate action to deal with the incompetent physi
cian is the most trying obligation that we in the profession have. 
There are frustrating conflicts in takin g acti on against the in
compe tent physician in today's legislative climate. Nonetheless, 
state board s and certifying agencies, medical organizations, hos
pitals, physicians individually and in groups, lawyers, third party 
carriers (public and private), and consum ers all have a responsi
bility to assure that appropriate action is taken. The authority to 
level san ctions is most explicit in sta te boards, but important 
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ac tion can also be taken by hospitals th rough limi tation of pr iv
ileges, third parties by withholding reimbursemen t, certifying 
boards by withholding cer tification or denial of recer tificat ion, 
and medical organizatio ns by suspension from memb ership. anc 
tions may be scaled all the way from : 

Reprimand 
Censure 
Probation 
Susp ension from organiza tion membership 
Ineligibility for third-party reimbursemen t 
Loss of certification 
Loss of privileges 
Temp orary loss of license 
Permanent loss of license 
Arrest 
Fine 
Jail 

One of the lessons learned from the med ical licensur e expe 
rience is that when only a seve re sanction is available, it will 
rarely be applied. Wi th a broader spread in the severity of sanc 
tions, there has been less reluc tance on the part of boards and or
ganiza tions to take action. However , we must recognize tha t 
there remain many important deterrents to appropr iate action 
against incompeten t physicians and fur ther cor rective action is 
badly needed. 

The law, so vigorous in p rotecting the individual physician's 
constitutional right to practice, makes very difficult the pro tec 
t ion of the publ ic against the incompetent physician. The right of 
th e physician reported as incompetent to sue the reporting physi
cian or lay person has, in the view of some, been a major de ter
rent to responsible report ing. Many sta tes, eith er spontaneously 
or follow ing the pa ttern of the model medical pract ice ac ts, h ave 
ame nde d medical practice act s to protec t rep orting ind ividu als 
with immunity from liability unless reporti ng or judgment is ac
compa nied by provab le ma lice. Wh ere suc h imm unity or its 
equivalen t exist, the effect appears to have been enormous. For 
example, the Medical 'W orld News study, which selected sta tes 
with 2,000 to 3,000 practicing physicians, noted th e number of 
discip linary actions reported between 1969 and 1973 to h as 
follows: 
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Oklahoma 3 
District of Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Kansas , . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Alabama 24 
Or egon 60 
Arizona 250 

Edwin Holman, noting this discrepancy, poin ted out that al
though there are numerous other variables, it is not unreasonab le 
to assume that th e fact that Arizona has a law requiring a physi
cian to report incompetent associates and giving him some pro
tective immunity from lib el suits, is in part responsible for the 
higher incidence of disciplinary actions taken ." In Arizona, the 
rep orting of com plaints quad rupled after enactme nt of the law, 
according to Derb yshire's data." 

Five hundred physicians sur veyed recently by "Impact ," how
ever, felt that ph ysicians are reluctant to report incompetence in 
other physicians becau se they simply "don't wa nt to ge t involved." 
About one- third of the group felt th at professiona l loyalty plays a 
pa rt and only one in Iive thought that fear of being sued was a 
major factor. In fac t, fear of being sued is not well founded when 
one reali zes that suits against doctors who step forward and 
testify occurs only about one-half of one percent of th e time. 
Transposing the Arizona experience, I expect that physicians 
would be less relu ctant to "ge t involved" if they were required 
by law to report and that, in addition, th ey were protected by 
immunity against even unlikely civil or criminal action. 

Hospitals and med ical groups throu gh physician staffs at th e 
local level remain the fron t line for corr ectiv e action to cope with 
the incompeten t physician. A new book whi ch will shortlv hi t the 
stands will publicly display an opinion that hospitals' .are not 
taking such action, but, in fact , are prote cting incompeten t phy
sicians hy ignoring and justifying medical errors. I t is The Un
kindest Gut by Dr. Marsha Millman, 

By contrast, 'William Mitchell shows evidence of experience in 
hospital responsibi lity for disciplining physician s in his pra ctical 
commun ication in last month's Journal of the American Medical 
Association (.TAMA ), entitled, "Ho w to D eal With Poor Medical 
Care."? I sha ll not repeat his review and set of sens ible sug
gestions to hospital boards here except to say that [ see th e same 
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circle of frustration potent ially present for any agency which has 
as a responsibility and authority the painful problem of dealing 
with errant, incompetent professional colleagues. 

The circle ( Figure 1) goes somewhat as follows. Recognition of 

ACCUSATION 

/
ACTIO N 

RELUCTANc e 
OF Ar.CUSERS _ 

&. 

ACCUSATIO N or PERSECUTI uN 
OR 

LI ABIL I TY ACTION 
BOARD TO AC T 

I 
COURT APPEAL [NDIGNA NT _ CARE OF PATIENTS 

PHYSI CI AN NOT IMPROVED 

/
ACTI ON ACTIO N 

l \ 
ACTION VI NDI CAT I ON OF 

UPHELD DELAYED REVERSED PHVSI CI AN 

\ ! 

FI GURE I 

a possible problem comes through allegation by a responsible, 
knowledgable person whose observation is direct, not hearsay. 
Evidence is collected by the board from all sources, including the 
accused under du e process. The accus ed physician's behavior is 
evaluated against well-developed criteria available to all physi
cians. Where justified, action for correction is taken by the Board. 
Th ere is always the legal right of appeal by th e accused physician. 
Review and appeal may result in the action of the Board being 
upheld, the action being delayed, or the action be ing rev erscd. 
Reversal and even delay results in apparent vindication of the 
physician and this gives rise to a whol e subs et of influences. Delav 
of action based commonly on legal techn icalities is the rule . 

Listening recently to an Au dio Digest family practice tape, 1 
heard Attorney Neil L. Cheyat, distin guished faculty member at 
Harvard, speaking of the misu se of legal techn icalities, say, "1 
could keep an incompetent physician in practice for years by 
techniques of delay, technicalities, and the utili zation of due 
process." This conflict hetween due process to protect the phy
sician versus the morally legitimate removal from practice for 
the public good is being resolved, at least in some part, by some 
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states through changes in statutes. For example, delay of act ion can 
be implemented by a judge who grants a stay order ex parte 
without consideration of the Board's judgment. This allows th e 
physician to continue free of sanctions through all appeals all th e 
way to the Supreme Cour t. A few sta tes now require a court to 
hear the state bo ard 's side, as well as th at of the ph ysician, be
fore a "sta y ord er" is issued. This seems to me to be the least a 
state legislature could do . 

One would expect reversal of board action responsibly taken 
to be rare. However, Derbyshire's data conflicts with that opin
ion.f In a five-year period to 1974, there were thirty-eight appeals 
and in ten , or one-quarter of the total, the courts overruled the 
boards. Most important is that reversal or even delay of action to 
sanction the physician does nothing to create an incentive for 
the physician to improve his care of patients. Sadly, it even may 
reassure oth er errant physicians. To follow the circle (Figure I) 
further, reversal or delay with apparent vindication spawns an 
indignant physician who levels accusations of persecution against 
the Board and responsible reporting persons . The vicious circle 
is complete wh en such accusations result in frustration and re
luctance of the Board to go through the painful battle again. 

When an authoritative Board acts deliberately, and responsibly 
bases action on solid nationally standardized criteria and objec
tive incontrovertible evidence, and further provides ample op
portunity for th e accused to be heard, that Board deserves broad 
support by the profession. 1 am concerned that a Board 's morale 
is eroded when legal technicalities appear to vindicate the phy
sician acted against in good conscience by the Board. 

1 seem to be looking at disciplinary actions, sanctions, and de
torrents-vall negative tenus-when, in fact, one ought also to 
look at incentive strategies to reward physicians for positive de
sirable behavior. As a matter of fact, it is questionable whether 
a deficient, careless, incompetent physician can be made to prac
tice good medicine by an external threat. 1 like the principle ex
pressed by Kingman Brewster, President of Yale, in his address 
to the graduating class this year, wh en he said, "Fear is no sub
stitute for voluntary motivation." Furthermore, th e unresponsive
ness of the incompetent physician to an external th reat may 
itself be part of his incompetence. 

As to controls versus incen tives, Clark Havighurst pu t it well 
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when he said, "Controls necessarily opera te by establishing a 
minimum level wh ich all pro viders mu st meet, and th ey supply 
no pressure to exceed that minimum. Incentives, on the other 
hand, ope rate on all providers all th e tim e, encour age maximum 
attention to obta ining improved results even on the part of the 
very best ph ysicians and hospitals. Th e pr essur e is thus for per
forman ce, not merely compliance with minimal standards whi ch, 
whether set by professional gro ups themselves or by a govern
ment bureau, inevi ta bly linked by the ties of p oliti cal influence 
to organized pr oviders, are unlik ely to embo dy very high aspira
tions.?? 

There are possible actions that might be taken to create in 
centives for ph ysicians to perform at the highest possibl e level. 
For example, in the med ical liability insurance coverage area, it 
has been sugges ted that there should be incentives favoring excel
lence in pati ent care. A reward for avoidance of compensable 
events might take one of the form s described in H avighurst's 
Medical Adversity Insurance. A system of deductibles which 
wou ld protect th e physician against major financial disaster by 
having the first 10 percent of any claim up to $50,000 payabl e 
by him to th e insur er would likely ur ge good practice. Similarly, 
an insured physician mig ht be requ ired to pay the Erst $10,000 of 
claims in an y yea r an d would profit by th at amount if he avoid 
ed all compensable events. These stra teg ies, augme nting lim ited 
self-insurance, might act as an incentive for physician s to do what 
they are comp etent to do in a man ner that would likely result 
in the best possibl e outcome. The obvious disad vantage is the in
centive for all physicians to avoid and thus abandon the very 
patient who may need their services most-the high risk patient. 

Other incentives for optima l behavior of physicians take the 
form of recognition by honor, award, an d direct financial re 
wards. There are subtle perverse incentives to misbehave by over
utilization in our uncontrolled fee for service system and a similar 
perverse incentive to under -ut ilize in the pre-pay system. An 
organizational strategy properly balunclng the incentive to over 
ut ilize versus the incentive to under-utilize is probably some 
form of controlled fee for serv ice system. Some system mu st be 
devised to pr event providers from the present possibilit y that th ey 
may carry out marginal, inappr opriate, unnecessary, and even 
harmful procedures for pro fit. 
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Another strategy with a positive influence on physician be
havior is th at ge nerally called the "sick physician plan." The Min 
nesota State Medical Association, for example, has a plan to iden
tify ph ysicians needi ng help to overcome problems whi ch result 
in subs tandard performance in practice. 

E arl y th is month, the State of 'Washing ton Medi cal Association 
impl emented , through its Professiona l Problems of Physicians 
Committee, a non-coercive system of peer aid to disabl ed and 
thereby incompe tent physicians . 

Inform ants , including family or other physicians, have ava ilable 
a hot line phone number which is open twenty-four hours a day. 
A committee physician will collect information and if interven
tion is warranted, case managers- physicians from a distant area 
- arr ange to call upon th e physician. They will bring th e phy
sician 's attention to the visibility of his problem and the conce rn 
of family, fri end s, and colleag ues . In addition, they attempt to 
persuade the physician to seek help and th ey follow up to see 
if the physician responds. 1£ th e system fail s, the origin al infor
mant is so notified and th e informant ma y choose to seek h elp 
through th e coercive route. Th e physician who refuses th is op 
portunity for self help will likely be dealt with through the con 
trol mechanisms about which I ha ve spoken. Other states, includ
ing New York, have initiated non-coercive systems which give 
the errant physician insigh t into his own problem and an op
portunity to "heal himsclf." 

Summers] and Beoieu: 

By study ing the impact of initi ativ es alre ady b eing taken to 
cope with the incom petent ph ysician, it is possible to make some 
sensible pr edictions on th e out come of th ose in itiatives. 

In the area of prevention, medical scho ols have responded to
 
'J the need through such measur es as maintaining th e same stan


dards for graduation, wh ile revising admissions stan dards to re 

J spond to th e public's need for a better balan ced gro up of grad

na tes in terms of sex and racial or ethnic minorities. There has 
been a positive response to the sense of need for reemphasis on 
eth ics wh en one notes that seventy med ical schools- now have 
ethics courses within the curriculum. Schoo ls, admittedly under 
some pressur e, have placed greater empha sis on generic medical 
education with new r-rnphasis on primary care . 
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To the Federation's described role in sta ndardizing and main
taining rigor in licensure must be added a new and h ighly rel
evant ini tiat ive. It seems likely that th e F ederation of State Medi
cal Boar ds will assume responsibility for a requirement th at all 
newly emerging physicians show evidence of measur able com
petencies to assnme patient care responsibility characte ristic of 
th at in residency training by passing a standardized comprehen
sive qu alifying examination for entry into such training. This will 
help to set a common single sta ndard for entry into gradu ate 
education for foreign and domestic ph ysicians alike. This pr omises 
to eliminate some substandard physicians now entering the prac
tice of medicine in this country. The Federation will, should it 
assume th at responsibility, take one more step toward fulfillin g 
even mor e comprehensively its avowed responsibility, "the de
termi nation of fitness (of individu al physicians) for th e practice 
of medicine." 

The federal government, th rough Public Law No . 94-484, th e 
Health Professions E ducational Assistance Act of 1976, has set 
new rigorous ( per ha ps too r igoro us ) requirements for the entry 
of alien physicians. In tim e, a just system to equilibra te require
ments for foreign and dom estic graduates will emerge and it will 
likely diminish the possibility of introducing significant numbers 
of foreign graduates who are, subse quent to admission, unable to 
meet licensure requirement s. 

The Na tiona l Board of Med ical Examiners must insist on high 
standa rds in testing methodology and must br oad en the important 
physician competencies th at reliabl y may be measured. Part of 
th e maintenance of high stan da rds of reliability is threatened by 
any br eak in security of examinations prior to th e administration 
for certification and licensure. Sadly, th e National Board is, of 
necessity, investin g considerable effort and mon ey in secur ity 
maintenance to cope with forces with felonious intent which 
threat en test secur ity. 

Identification of the incompetent physician is more legitimate 
and simpler as standa rdized criteria develop. Several ad hoc 
groups and th e AMA have generated model medical practice 
ac ts which serve as a templ at e for individu al sta te legislatures to 
use in amending and upd ating th eir own sta tutes to adhere more 
closely to a national standard. Many states have alre ady respond
ed b y making changes and I expect all states will do so in due 
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time. The acts make it possible un der th e law more effect ively 
to identify and d iscipline the incomp etent ph ysician . 

The fram ework for act ion to deal effectively with the incom
petent physician now exists and that fram ework is being im
proved. Incentives to remain competent and sanctions against in
compe tence are emerging and ye t th ere still remain disincentives 
which deter physicians from taking action and there are perverse 
incentives to ma ltreat for profit -a major form of incompetence. 
The medical p rofession will need help if it is to take the lead in 
minimizing the misuse of legal technicaliti es or other stra teg ies 
that work to keep the incompetent physician , or for th at matter, 
the unlicensed and even non -ph ysician, in th e pr actice of medi
cine. 

In my view, th ere must remain a solid resistance on the part of 
a responsible profession to any attempt to erode th e sta ndards 
for the permit to practice medicine. No matter how noble the 
social purpose, th ese threats to rigorous stand ards mu st be vigor
ously countere d-a justified position in support of th e public's 
right to protect itself against incompe tent providers. 

National Board of Medical E xaminers 
3930 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 
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REPORT OF
 
FEDERATION REPRESENTAT IVE TO THE
 

FEDERATION OF ASSOCIATIONS OF
 
H EALTH REGULATORY BOARDS (FAHRB )
 

KENNETH H. SCHNEPP, M.D. 

The Federation of Associations of Health Regulatory Boards 
( FAB RE ) was form ed in 197:3 to serve as the national coordinat 
in g bod y for matters of mutu al concern to the sta te regulatory 
boards in the various health sciences. The member organizat ions 
of F AHRE are : American Associa tion of D ental Examin ers; 
Ameri.can Associa tion of State Psychology Boards; American As
socia tion of Vet erinary State Boards; Council of Sta te Boards of 
Nursing; Federat ion of Podiatry Boards; F ederatio n of State 
Chiropractic Examining Boards ; Intern ational Association of 
Boards of Exa miners in Optometry; National Associati on of 
Boards of Pharmacy; and T he Federation of State Med ical 
Boards of th e Unite d States. 

At the request of Dr. Mort on and Dr. Crabb, I represen ted our 
Federa tion at the 3rd FAHRB Forum held in Chicago Sep tember 
17-19, 1976. 1 was awar e of F AH RB but that was about all, and, 
in fac t, had some menta l reservations concern ing the p ropriety 
of our F ederation acting as one of the sponsors. I can assure you 
that afte r att ending th is F orum and meeting wi th th e direc tors 
twi ce, my earlier misgivings provid e to be unfounded. 

The pro gram was good and was primarily devoted to the prob
lems of regulation, discipline and the proper management of 
reg ulatory board hear ings. T hese were accomplished by th e work 
shop meth od with a subsequent pa nel discussio n. 

Of par ticular interest was the presen ta tion of NIr. W inston 
D ean, representing the Offi ce of Policy D evelopment and Plan
nin g, Office of the Assistant Secr etary, Dep artment of HEW. H e 
discussed "A Prop osal for Credentialing H ealt h Manpower ," 
originally published in June 1976. As you may recall, th is pro-

Prepared for th e annual bu siness meeting of th e Federa tion of State Medi
cal Boards of the United Sta tes, Chicago, January 29, 1977. 

Dr. Schnepp is a member of the Board of Directors of the Federation of 
Stale Medical Boards and a former member of the Medical Examin ing Com
mittee of the , tate of Illinois. 
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Dr. Schne pp (at right ) and Howard L. Ho rns, MD . 

posed a br oadly represent ative Nat iona l Certi fication Cou ncil 
which would lay down rul es and regulation s for all types of ac 
creditation, cer tification, and licensure. All re gulatory b oards in 
all professions and in all states woul d be required to comply with 
these regulations . III the event of noncompliance by any state , 
enforcemen t was simple; in reply to a direct question, Mr. D ean 
made it quite clear-all federa l funds would be withheld from th at 
state . 

D r. Cas terl ine followed w ith a reb uttal emphasizing state's 
rights an d the impor tance of local control over licensur e. 

The real chiller was a pap er by Bruc e M. Ch adwick, D eputy 
Assistan t Director, Division of Special Pro jects, Federa l Trade 
Comm ission. The speaker told us we were us ing accreditation , 
certification, and licensur e to limit entry into various fields, to 
establish monopolies, and to increase costs while offering less 
service. H e attacked th e uni versal professiona l bans on advertis
ing as redu cing competition and concealing charlata ns. . 

It was an experience to listen to th is! 
I learned enough from my contact with th is Foru m to concl ude 

that F AR RB is a most worthwhile org aniza tion and is doing a 
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splendid job in 'c;)ordinating th c figh t against bureaucrati c take
over of the professions. Our Fede ration should take an active in
terest in FAH RB and solidly support it. 

It might be menti oned th at the 4th FAHRB F oru m is sched
uled for September 16-18, 1977, to be held in the Intern ational 
Hotel, ew Orl eans. 

123 Eas t Lawrence Ave nue 
Spr ingfield, Ill inois 62704 

BOUND VOLUME S OF 

FEDERATION BULLETIN 

Bound copies of Volume 63 (1916) of the F EDERATION 

BULLETIN are available for purchase at th e Central Office 
of the Federation. ince fewer "over-run" copies of certain 
issues of Volume 63 were available for binding, prospect ive 
buyers should comm unicate promp tly with th e Central Of
fice. Bound copi es of several earlier volumes, however, re
main available. The cost of current and earlier bound vol
umes of the BULLETIN remains $5.00 per copy. 

To submit orders ( and for additional inform ati on ) write 
directly to th e Secretary, F ed eration of Sta te Medical 
Boards of the United States, Inc., 1612 Summit Avenue
Suit e 308, F ort Worth, Texas 76102. 
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CO URT DECISIONS 

The following Capsule Reviews are reprin ted from severa l is
sues of Volumes 33 and 34 of Th e Citation.0 

Osteopath's L icense Suspend ed . . . The stat e board of osteo
pathi c examiners is res ponsible for determining the standards 
of practice for members of its profession and in th e absence of 
pro of th at the standards were arbi tr arily or capriciousl y applied, 
the board's action will sta nd, an Arizona appellate court rul ed . 
The court found the evidence susta ined the board's suspensio n 
of an osteopath for unprofessional conduct and that an ord er 
requiring him to take specified postgraduate train ing was not un
const itutionally ind efinit e. -Huls v. Arizona. State Board of Os
teopathic Examiners in Medicine and Surgery, 547 P.2d 501 
( Ariz.Ct. of App ., March 30, 1976 ) 

D entist's License Suspende d ... A dentist who obta ined mor
phine sulf ate by writing pr escriptions for persons for whom 
th e med icati on was not intended or used was suspe nded from 
th e practice of denti str y for six months by th e state Board of 
D ental Examiners. The Board found that the dentist had com
mitted felonies and thereby was guilty of "cond uct of a na ture 
to bring discredit upon th e dental profession ." On review, a 
F lorida appella te cour t found that th e denti st was only guil ty 
of misconduct where, altho ugh he circum vente d proper proce
dure for obtaining the drug, he did so only as a means of ob
taining sma ll quantities so that he would not have to store it in 
the office beyond th e end of th e day. Sen ding the case back to 
th e Board, the court said that disciplin e in excess of a public 
reprimand and license suspension for 30 days would be exces
sive.-Richardson v . Florida State Board of Dent istry , 326 So. 
2d 231 ( Fla .Dist.Ct. of App. , Feb. 5, 1916 ) 

Bar E xamination No t Discriminat ory ... A black citizen who 
failed to pass th e Virginia bar examination brought an action 
aga inst th e sta te Board of Bar E xamin ers and its memb ers, al-

o The Cilation is prepa red by th e O ffi ce of th e General Counsel, Ameri
can Medical Associat ion. Copyright 1976, American Medical Association. 
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legin g that ra cially discriminatory practices in design , adminis
t ration, or scoring of the examination deprived black applicants 
of an equal opportunity to become practicing attorneys in the 
state. The court found that th e test validation prin ciples devel 
ope d under T itle VII of the Civil Rights Act did not ap ply to 
profess iona l licensing examinations. The court said th at the 
Equal Employment Opportuni ty Commission guidelines in that 
area were designed to measure ability to perform certain limit ed 
fun ctions or operate par ticular machinery, while the bar exami 
nation served a much broader purpose. Sta tes have a compelling 
interest in the practice of professions , with a broad power to 
establish standards for licensin g practitioners and regu lating the 
practice of profession s as part of their pow er to protect the 
public health , safety, and other valid inte rests, the court said .
Woodard v. Virginia Board of Bar Examiners, 420 S.Supp. 211. 
( D.C., Va ., Sept. 9, 1976 ) 

Nurse D en ied License ... A nurse who passed a na tional li 
censing examination in th e District of Columbia was not en 
titled to an order compelling New York officials to grant h er a 
nursing license, a New York appellate court ru led. 

Fo r years , the State University of New York had reco gniz ed 
the national examination given by the National League for 
Nursing. However, in July, 1974, th e University administered a 
different test in New York and refused to recognize the exami 
nation pass ed by th e nurse in Jun e, 1974. She then brought an 
action to compe l New York officials to issue her a license as a 
registered professional nurse. A trial court dismis sed the suit, 
and she appealed . 

On appeal. the New York court ruled that the officia ls bad not 
act ed arb itr arily in refusing to recogni ze the test . Th e New York 
officials switched tests b ecause they felt that the examination was 
not secure . Th e officia ls' decision to give a different test for li
censing purposes was not arbitrar y, the conrt said . It could not 
substitute rts judgment for that of th e administrative officials, 
the court concluded . The trial cour t's judgment was affinn ed. 
Smith v . University of th e State of N ew Y ork, .'373 N.Y.S.2d 896 
( N.Y.Sup .Ct.) App.Div ., Oct. 28, 1975 ) 
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Fe der ation News : 

FEDERATION PRESIDENT WILKI S ANNO NCES
 
MEMBERSHIP OF F IVE STANDING CO MMITTEES AND
 

REPRESE NTATIVES TO SEVE RAL ORGANIZATIONS
 

Presid ent H arold E. Wilkins, M.D. recentl y announced th e ap
pointment of a number of members to five standing committees 
of the Federation of State Medical Boards, as well as th e election 
of other members to represent the Fed eration on th e boards of 
severa l other organizations . 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION AND
 
BYLAWS COMMITTEE
 

Elmer G. Linhardt, M.D., Anna polis, former secretary of th e 
Maryland Board of Medica l Examin ers, will continue as chairman 
of the Federation Articl es of In corporation and Bylaws Commit

tee. 

Dr. Linhardt 

The oth er members of the committee are Thomas ' J. Sinatra,
 
M.D., Brooklyn, vice-chairman of th e New York Board ; Russell
 
O. Sather , M.D., Crookston, president of the Minnesota board;
 
Charles B. Odom, M.D., New Orleans, president of the Louisiana
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Dr. Sinatra (at right) and Jackson W . Ridd le, M.D ., former executive sec
retary of the New York board. 

board; and Richard C. Lyons, M.D ., Eri e, cha irman of th e Penn
sylvania board. 

LEGISLATIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

R. C. Derb yshir e, M.D., Sant a Fe, secreta ry-treas urer of the 

r 

r •1 

... 

Dr. Godinez 
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New Mexico Board of Medical Examiners, and a past-president 
of th e Federation, was appointed chairman of the Federation 
Legislat ive Advisory Committee. 

Richard E. F lood, M.D ., Weirton, a member of the West Vir
ginia Medical Licensing Board, and p resident-elec t of the Federa
tion, is a memb er of th at committee; as are Carlos D. Godinez, 
M.D ., McAllen, a member of the Texas board ; Howard L. Horns, 
M.D., Minneapolis, a consultant to the Minnesota board and a 
past president of the Federat ion; and Edgar W . Young, [r., M.D., 
Oklahom a City, secretary -treasurer of the Oklahoma Board of 
Medic al Examin ers. 

PHOFESSIONAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE 

Clarence B. Trowe r, Jr., M.D., Norfolk, assistant secretary
tr easurer of the Virginia State Board of Medicine, was appointed 
cha irman of th e Fed eration Professional Relations Committ ee 
( formerly, the Public Relations Committee ). 

Members of th at committee inclu de John U. Bascom, M.D., Eu
gene, immediate past cha irman of th e Oregon Board of Med ical 
Examiners; Raymond C. Grandon, l'vLD ., Harri sburg, a mem
ber of th e Pennsylvania board ; DeWitt E. Dcl..awter, M.D., Be
thesda, president of th e Board of Medical Examiners of Mary
land ; and George P. Taylor, D.O., Sidney, secretary of the Ne
braska Sta te Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery. 

No~nN ATING COMMITTEE 

Immediate past president John H. Mort on, M.D . became chair
man of th e Nominating Committee of the Fed eration, succeeding 
past president Dan A. Nye, M.D. Dr. i ye, Kearney, is a member 
of th e Nebraska bo ard and Morton, Roch ester, a memb er of th e 
New York board. 

The other memb ers of th at committee are Joseph J. Combs, 
M.D., Raleigh, former executive secretary of the Nor th Carolina 
Board of Medical Examiners and a past pr esiden t of the Federa
tion; Henry G. Cramblett, M.D. , Columbus, a memb er of the 
Ohio board and a member of the Federation Board ofDirectors: 
Howard L. Smith, M.D. , Roswell, for man y years a member of the 
New Mexico board; and A. Bryan Spires, jr., M.D., Austin, sec
retary-treasur er of the Texas Board of Medical Examiners. 
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From left: Dr. Ni j e, Dr. Mort on and Dr. Cramblett , 

Dr. Com bs 
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GALUSHA AND WILKINS ELECTED TO
 
MEMBERSHIP ON THE NATIONAL BOk RD OF
 

MEDICAL EXAMINERS
 

The Federa tion Board of Directors elected Bryan t L. Ga lusha, 
".I.D., Charlotte, a member of the North Carolina board, and Har
old E. W ilkins, M.D., Downey, president of th e Federat ion and 
a past presid en t of the California board, to represent the organiza
tion on the National Board of Medical Examiners for initial four
year term s ending in 1981. Ho ward L. Horns, M.D. , Minneapolis, 
was elected to membership in the Nat ional Board for a second 
term, end ing in 1981. 

Lawr ence Scherr, M.D., long a member of the Ne w York Stat e 
Board for Me dicine, continues as a memb er of th e National 
Board; his first term will expire in 1980. Edgar \V. Youn g, [r., 
M D., Oklahoma City, will complete the unexpir ed por tion of th e 
term of John A. Layne, M.D ., Great Falls, Montan a du ring the 
1978 an nua l meeting. 

Dr. YOllng 

Ga lusha, Horns, Scher r, Wilkin s and Young are official Federa
tion representat ives to the Nation al Board of Medical Examiners. 
However , seve ral other Federation members serve as members-at
large of that pres t igious hod y, each appointe d to membership be
cause of his widely recognized expe rtise in examination, cer
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ti lication and licensure. Among those "at-large" members are the 
vice-chairman of th e Na tiona l Board, John H. Morton, M.D . and 
Lloyd Ev ans, M.D., Laramie, 'Wyoming, a member of the NB 1E 
Executi ve Committee. 

LIAISON COMMITTEE FOR CONTINUING
 
MEDICAL EDUCATION (LCCME )
 

R. C. Derbyshire, M.D. was selected to represent the Federa 
tion as a member of the LCC ME committee appointed to study 
accreditation procedures for continuing medical education pro 
grams. 

Howard L. Horns, M.D. continues as th e principal Federation 
representative to the LCCME. 

Dr. Horns 

AMERICAN BOARD OF MEDICAL SPECIALTIES 

Henry G. Cramblett, .M.D., John H. Morton, M.D. and R. C. 
Derbyshire, M.D. continue as Federation representativ es on the 
American Board of Medical Specialti es. 

D urin g the 1977 annual meetin g, th e Federation Board of Di
rectors recognized Dr. Morton's outstanding service as a memb er 
of th e American Board of Medi cal Specialti es b y electing him to 
a third term, which will expire in 1980. In addition, the board 
elected Dr . Derb yshir e as an alternate representative to ABMS 
for a second term, which will expire in 1980. 

Henr y G. Cramblett, :\rl.D. will concl ude his second term as a 
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memb er of th e A BMS ( representing the Federati on of State 
Medi cal Board s ) in 1980. 

EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION FOR
 
FOREIG MEDICAL GRADUATES
 

Harold E. Jervey, Jr., NLD., Columbia, long a memb er of the 
South Carolina board, a past pr esident and, now , secretar y-trea
sure r of the Federation ; and Kenn eth H. Schnepp, M.D. , Spring
field , form erly chairman of the Medi cal Examining Committee 

Dr. [eroeij 

of the State of Illinois, and a member of th e Fede ration Board 
of Directors, are serving their second term s as members of the 
Board of Trustees of the Educational Commission for Foreign 
Medical Gradu at es. 

RLC 
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